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_The Jo-hhSoniaA 
ll!E .OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF lliE STUDENT BOOY, OF. WINlliROP COLLEGE 
MASQUERS PRESENT 
PLAY, 'GYPSY FIRES' 
Calorfld CeduWar aCid Jledath Ad.-
lar Te Be IUcldJrllk Of 
ftQ T ..... , 
ADKIIIION ONLY rUTUN CENTS 
THE JOHNBONIAN 
T H E J 0 H N S r:. N I A N Thrift st&rta at home they sai'---<lnd all Winthrop girls must .--~------; ,----------: 
.. V belong to the Home Economies group from the way they seem II CJun.akecl Watd:l.. aep...lriDs at 
..., ............ ..=:mn.~~="!, "'- 8,.._ ...,. ., to be '"K·n.eedlng their own dough'' when there's borro'4ing to be Cb~te E1change ...._.a! Prs-~ ~ 'I'IMI ... Ua Caroll:u O.llep I• w--. done theae days! . 1----------1 ST.UOE&'S WATCH SHOP 
~......,. ~..._,_·---·----------··-······--11M ,... l'tv --- A peUUOn 'avortnc world-wlde dla· l'tnlt 
........._ ......., 87 x.a ----·-··------····-PM rw Y.... FaU having lasted all winter, we are wOndering now whether armament was seut yeaterclay to Sell· c.. Mabt. and ll&aDp&oa 
.u~ ..._ •• Applka&loL winter will last all spring. · a~« WUllam E. Bon.b, cnauman o' 11:::;:;.;:;;:~;;~~~ 
1--..1 M MCIQQd--clallmauer Ncwambu 21, l8ZJ, UDder Ule Ad ot Jlarcb 1, ~ the Senate Comml.uee on Forelao AI-1: 
lin!, at \be l*tofllcelD Hoek HW, 8. 0. A good many peop)e have found out during the dc.pru~ion that lalla, by ~ Barn&ni ColJe&e atu• BRAND HBw...:-:cs IN &auT 
TIIS BrAn' the expreuion "idle rich" is not so glamorous · as it used to dt~ ~ 11ln Ule ":.. ~ Ulat a 
= .::mo ~~.::::=:::=:::::::.~:::::: =ID= be.-Exe. ~ormalt declatatloD ~ upWon :~~ ~~~-==::::::::::::~.::::::::::::-ii~~ We wonder just how bad the r.ituation is since a learned::.~~~!:~ ';:e::,:. 
~~..=.0: ====::::::::::===~ == = ,senior remarked after the last examination "The war's over, mfttee._The Yellow Jackn Weeld1 
OATBBRINB OANDY ---------------.. ----- Q'.n:ulaUoa MaDapr but what about, reparation ?"-Selected. Tb1s acuoa ooulcl well aet. a P~-
AD o1 ---oae of • wu ~ 
-oil! What a Ut.dD 
• WollDIAH-GUZNS oo. 
PbODelll 'l'radlllt. 
. UPOJtTD& --- ~t to be tollowecl by ua au. I ~ I..lr.dler, nar, Crouch, LUUe ~~o~~, 'lbdma MeBimurr.)', EvelJ:~ A woman's "no" means "yes": But AI Smith's means "I guess". - Patronize Johnaon-
l"ullet, Apes Jllcbon, Norma PIJnD. Allee oalnN -Selected . Tbe last IIIUe or The Hornet car- ian Advertisers 
SA'I'vaDAY, FBBRUAJI.Y U. i.. ~~;::========:r~~;;;;~;~~~ rted. an accoUnt of Lhe L R. C. Exam. GILUI. whkb au ~pJJcanta tor memberahlp We clean anything 
JOHN.SONIAN PAY DAY l . 1 MISS AN~ P~= ~a:~~= ~~=-0= that can be cleaued 
The Johnsonfan has been published this year through faith in RAMBUNG WITH THE - ot w.e ..,., m "'"" dotlnl" 
and rehanc.e on .the student body. We are expecting the stud~nts FEATURJSJS <BY VlrJtnla LeiJh Porcller, Vk:e· quKUona 00 9;orld affaln, poiJcles. City Dry Cleaners 
to meet thl8 fa1th ha1f-way-a fiftrfifty proposition. Recent For s . c . or The La4ka M.t. aod atatesmm; <2) an explanation 1n Pb.oDa US-JC 
In other words, to get down to bra . ...,.__ vemor. Auoclatl.on of Tbe Untoo.l tUty words or leu of rtve canoona 
oft'ldal Jobnaonian Pay-Day Saturda 
88 
tacks, there Will be an THE MYSTEII.Y tJNilAVELS Wblle Ule wbolc tJni~ statu ll •bown to the appUc&nu: 131 a cUsc:us- , ;::::::::=:====~ 
out of approximately five hundred ~~bOn~~ a hundred ~tudents someume. you must •oader J~~S~. nonortn&" the birtn ot GeoenJ wun· :'e"· J~~ ~u:uo:ords, on ettlle~ 
cording to the reports of our solicitors 8:~ t~n: ~a~e P&ld. Ac- wbo It la that b 1ore~u tellutl you ..nawn. re, ot l:loUm U&.">)lln.:~o .nowa rt'a or ::0~ in tbe re~ra=~~- . 
year this w&s the situation we were to e 8'lnning of the abou~ your clothea taut~ 'l'rus ll a mK. UK¥"' tuc part LUen oy one o. gram durlnl the Jut year 
in8' to that same report, the Winthro ~t .. B~~· also, ~ceo~- m,yatery that snoutd be 101ved, 10 1'll u.:r wu.1su~n1 w we r!.cue "' ....u•.tm &Yen membon •-ere admitted to 
to pay for tbeir subscri tio t h P ¥J,rl~ Signified th~J..r WISh teU you bow to und the c•ome& cruu- vtiawu 1n.w 1-m: rwu tuil~ wrea~ut!l.l membership out or the .eventftn ap-
Now is your cluuu:e. ~Ve ~~t y:~o~n::r~::c:~ter the holidays. dUll. .. n m 1853• .,uca.nta who stood the exa.m.lnat~n. 
BE A N.IWSPAPIJ& 
COUESPONDENT 
Any ln~lllaent pe:ncm may eam 
money c:orrupondlnt for n.ewa-
papers; aU or apare Ume; eXpe-
rience unnecnsary; DO eanvasa-
lng; .end for free booklet; telll 
Wandefln& around on tne CIUIIPII• M1.Y Anne i"aaut!l& CII.J.l.lWlill&m Woi&oo 
I. T. l.he1e 1a a moat a~nt.-mmd.lld pcrz.on. Will w ...a11n:11.11 v.~u.my, t>. u. o.o• ... lu~~!!u~=~'7t~d a::;;.:::c: :e~~ 
Th ~UDENT VOLUNTEER CONFERENCE =~ ~::;ta .,:u ::U u:;"'~!~ "~.:.: .:: ::10~10~~ ':~~-:·~~r~~ ~~ :::::~ ~~:~ N=~ltu~=u~ Pr,_: =~~ .. :Uer=~N~m 111M Dun 
C e spothght which was turned on the Buffalo Quadre . 1 a 1.r61. elMS 'l.nun u.u~A~ ,., .. yv .. ¥u .. """'~Y ou.: uau.:u~.a~ w~: JUht lf.u.w- Blue Btocldnfl 1:~========; onv~utio? m December 18 now focused on a foJiow-uo eonf nma ··"• .. _.._,... ............ .. ..... N ~ .. - ""'• 11.1111 'u"u •u.:a..s "'"~ OIIU PUU'"~" !;~========~~ 
that IS beln&' held on the \Vmthrop Campus. The I'Oble erence ouai: clue. mr uauw.t aur 10o:ue,•uulll a.ue w..ow-
world JSBUes which were e.'Canuned and debated P • ma and w 1,eo you , .._<.,. . .. ~ ~~· .. _ .. ~ uuu• o• ner u1e Rtluea per1ect, oil• I 
are bemg discussed at the . . . upon tn Buffalo .umUI:oJ !)c• "'IO ~.. .... -.~~ .......... ., .... ,.~ 1111 • ""''· a ,au ucw. ner nonoc: lli-
Th' nf meetmg th1s wee.c-end. now l6 ..ue au:~t ~""" "'"'w w.~ JIOI""' u.:r t91llt aua maue ,,u llll m- You wi111ind a com- "SAY IT 'W11B PLOWDUJ• 
one o~ .co .ere~ce of the South Carohna Student Volunteers IS >~.:l.c:cuwe m..-. u.: an uo.KHIW• v-.• - ~w.u aor we .. a ~ euon to tmu plete liiiC of toi let ar-
lDSPir&tlon to Wmthrop students and to students from all «m. , 'l'oe c.;11111p 1116 n~UI~>t-t "'"' .... u." p 1or ner, me ~>'i.l tutn to .BaiU• , I I 
Parts of the s!Ate. Many outstanding men and women ( ,..ear~.n~ a wat~&Y iwe.u:r. ,....,., .• w .... uawe, wnere we doc1.0ra 1ave tier ut- tiC es rea sonably 
Uruted States and other countries are h t 1 . rom the -~ 1.11e eJboO¥a nH l.Uelllo ·~ 1uh . ..... ~"' nupe .lt wu wwla MrL CunnUJa- priced at · and Ulk to the students ere 0 ead discussions natural b.ue: now 1t AS blue-aray Tnen nam was retw-OJDI come a.~ter leav- 1 
Ploftra Por M.t and AD 
REID 
We believe that a cor:rerence so international in scope will be :~h ~~leot ~;;Y ~= ;uP:':~~:~~: :se':rM:Oi~:m=ere~~ ':; RATTERREE 
a marvellous means of awakening student t d nelter-skelter - but does sne ca:e 't t.ne cond.iuoc. ahe Jaw tbere, &be wrote DRUG STORE Hamp&oa S&reM 
FLOWER SHOP 
constructive thmkmg. It is not to be 5 0 0 some truly Her mY shoulders were dusted may· J1er aauab:.er and 1111~ abe make Pboae liS uoaae Plaou 111 
ference or many con! expected that one con- be last wttk wome una,-bu~ tnt t.ne objt!et other We work the rcatolf·l:::::::::::::::::;;~!:========~ d t .. erences of like nature WJII result in any 1004 effect has worn off What ab.;lut auon oi Ulil P~ 
• Jrec Jmmechate solutions, but such conference wdl stimulate the 1n41vldu&Uty abo\!t her coiJar· I woUld lllr.e you to picture the ln... 
~tudent.s and arouse them to a conaideratlon of the big Jssues line 'I'bll cr1mlnal 11 auu wNrtnc the vaua, bope:leu ot recove17, ahy ana lllllllllliiiHIOIIIUIWUmiiHIUUIWIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIII!UJIIIIIIIIIJ IIWUIInliWUIUIIIWIUWI 
:~h~::ld~ayio Herem lies their value-that the students ~ =~~~~ ~ !~.not even ~~-=-:tu'::dO:U:.:: =~::!: NEW LOW PBICES 
h ds t y ponder matters Which wdl be -n 'their There b a lut clue that you mlllt leu ahe accepted lobe Idea wltb lnb!r· On Sportlft&" Good8 ud Te-ll Balla 
fa:; a-morrow. It is not youthful conceit to say that the no' rora:et to look ror. Tbere u the est and brpn to wrtto powerfUl let- R k H"Jl H d Co 
u ure ~sts. ~pon the present students who are in our colleges proverbial run in her atock1n1 , and w. :o the " Women or A.meriea," oc 1 ar ware mpany 
and UntversJbes. Whether we shall be able to work out .:n a peculiar hobble due t10 a run dtrlv•l ataned "A SOUthern Matron". When WlllMitWIIIIUIJittliiUIIUIIIIWIIIIIUIIIIIIIIItliiiiiiUIII~IMinlllatAUiliiiiUIIIbUDUUiwmllllmwiiDIII!:idllllllll 
of the problems which are in such a "mes , d d any htel or two Wllb au of these evl- abe wu able to travel, abo came to I ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
the intelligence wUh Which d s now epen 8 upon deocea there can be no mlato.ke Thb Charleston and 1ntereatf'!l a aroup of!~ 
M' W dla we can un erstand them n.t present. Is "Your J4an." lnfluer.tbl people, who tonned a IOt.L 
ll .. ll!~ 
1 
.ar w and the s tudents on our campts who were m- You have a thumb-nan portrait of ety, and worked. wlt.b aucb ent.husl-
_?entla m arrangtn&' to have the conference here are to be the dothes·crlminal. You may think aam. tbat the tint pub11c aut.N:ripUon 
congratulated beeal!se \Vmthrop students, like students eve _ hu pmumptiK'ua to lry to tell you wu l't.IMd bere. The d11tlzijJulab.."CC 
where, ueed to wake up. ry your faulta. No, abe Is a poor penon lawyer, Jamea L. ~ ..... amona 
at ~he Convene "Parlt"Z-Voo" s tates that all up.to-date thinking ::O":e~m:u~t ~;e~e!"su~:. !::~.":~: :~ :7ec~ :ns:; 
11 enta who are ~nterest.::d in world problems will attend this xlo111 t.ranec.o. Her miJTOr ren1 he1 Alsoc!aUon toclay, 
conference. But, 1f we are up-to-date thinking !! tndl;!nts won't thlt abe u a tlot.bea...atnner. Slnce ane It WWlc1 take mudl t.oo lona a Umc 
we be interested 'in world problems 1 And if we are interested 11 Vf!f7 .:~rry and wanta ne\·rr to be to ten ot tJ\e D\&D.1 vldasituclea 
~~r:n:r;ddra=~~~:n:.:'on't we attend, at least, some of the con- :''!r a:!~t:::.. .m:e:U~ea :ho~ :ro_::;,~~~~c=~ 
· E. E. G pinned on the wall-the con:otant re- mlnd of ""'· WalblnltOb to aeU lbe 
C. L. William• Paint Company, Inc. 
"'I SELl. IT"-"1 APPLY 1'1 .. 
Painta, Oila, Varniahea 
............... 
TO THE OLD ORDER; TO THE NEW =rj~11;a~ra::~= :!, h:;;,: =· :~;-: S:t.f200::.,::"~ 
Laat week-end many of the Alumnae members ot the Senior blbernaUon for " whole 'not.her week. M.oWlt Vft'Don, travellna mOn or the ~=====~~===~========~ Order returned tn the campus for their first reunion Wtth ~ ctuea you should cHI- . way on a cot. and found there a mor-~ 
lo;t;;~n!~nsdtu~0ernt body welc~med them bac~ becaus; they stood cover the c~r. ~::~an~ ~to':;'::· ~ 
..,, the embodtment of the tdeaJs o( \Vinthroo TilE cou.EOE KITTEN ancl the 'D'n1ted st.atee ..nd. each bad. 
CoiiC&"e. ~lt~ough they hAd left t heir Alma Mater they wer~ we r.u outsel'lt!l a "kitten" thla clecll.ned to buJ, and Mr. WUhlDcton 
as e.nthus1astu: ovf'r the progress Winthrop has made and is wee~r. beeau1e we really a~ under· retut«l to an to a leNer power. By I 
maklft~ ~ wben they were student.!!, and they have continued abed-but u "a IP~e ~ a spade," u a happy chance, Miu OWmtnabam 
;:r r:~n=i~~=:~~t JoyBity to the collegP. and a deep dP.votion ::;, .. bee;e t~~-~~;' ~m~ ath·~~;te~~~ = :e.;~:":: a:::"!. w;: 
on. Have 1011 notlcecl the ~ &~~rlnr the momlni Mr. Wa&h1niton eaJied 
And,. though. !he Or~er has changed from year to year the w~tbor this week? we h•ve---&ncl her to h1l of!lce and aa.ld. her conYer-
~ame fme quabtles· wh1ch were characteristic of Its members in wltll the \Ullal etfecb. We do thlnt uUon the eventna before h2d c:on-
28 are found in the Senior Order o( '32. To the old order we .. Dame Nature" b a thoulhttul and vtnc:ed b1m of be \Ulle:Ullb lnt.eru~ 
:::~:.:an: y~u for wltat you have done in upholding the high ~":o"'::en:;. tot~:~r>.! ~:! :OU: :::U:Wve:!o. decided to let her 
• 
0 \VI?throp: To the new order we would pledge our for a bt of the JOWII me:~;•1 I wtn DfX dw~n on me many dlfft-
support In makmg Wmthrop &. greater Winthrop! fanda: to be turned to thouahta of culUe. lhe bad In ralalnl the money 
VALENTINE CANDY l 
·. ill 
Red heart-shaped boxes and re&'lllar 
packages with Valentine wrappers 
In both Nunna lly's and Whitman's 
All Sizes 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPA..'IIY 
E. E. G. tove--elipeclal17 ~"OUDd 11.bo11t Pebruary or the 10111 SUEI!Ort. of bel' devoted 
· t t. "'S&lnt Valentlee" bad a corkfnl' trieuda. She l:nmedia:tely formed the I:~;;=~~=========:;;;;;;:;:~ LAUGHING AT OURSELF aood Idea. we mlllt confeul And 10 "Ladies Mount vernon AAoctaUon of
A great art whic.b f~>V of us have ever accomplished is that ot :!u~ ~=t':z':_ :J ~~ ~~~~~· ~~ ':;-:r:!e r:! 
beinar able to Jaugh at ourself. We can all laueh at the other HoweYer, ~. P.rowo oblernd 1n h1l Association wu ron:~ed that the w&r 
penon or we can lauJh with .the other pefson, but how many of cl• In VIctoriAn EnaUsh that In Ute of '80 bepo. Revenea or everY aort 
ua ean laugh with OU1'8eJf at ourself? ramoua quotation. " In the aprtn1 a eame to Mlla C\IDillD.iham, and for 
There are times when the abiJay to &100 the ridiculo f J'OUDI ClaD's fancy U,hUy tunu to I tawr Jura lhe could DOt aet to Mount 
our own position and the Jud}~u,.nesa in otaselfls the 0~~;e~:&' ::·~ne ~: ... ~m~ ': ~'::'~:=::,::::an..: 
that can nave us from the fate of an unhat:oPl' egotist. We all 411pe1 our romanUe IUu.stonal But. aa remained the ftlftll 11n.W 1874. 
feel, at aome time, as if we are the chosen one to reform humanity Bobby Burna told us. "'A DWI'a a man Toc!ay we of the Allodatton meet 
and society at large, that our ideas are the only ones worthwhile, !or a' \hat and a' that I" ~t·a each Ma:J, to ttnd every pcu1ble ar-
and that·if people do not aee things our way they are bound f uacu,. what we had bHn tht.nttnal ~nt made for ow- comt.xt. Nol 
failure, ml".ral deca.y and perdition. We sincerely tbtnk that; oth:; ==·,!! '!e "to:~~~! :~; :e!:eath~~d ::-•;: ~~ 
people are ~i!iful fouls because they do not fully appreciate our em advandna thAt theory to our :-oom· deaneci IM\I! repaJ.red \be old cln.prr- ! 
WOJldvful al>illtfes; we feel t>Orry for otbel' people while they . mata--tut •auee aamee" lt'a a fact. Ira nn.d the brolen t'llrnlture; they I 
are aeereUy laU&'hi.na' at ua. WE TAKE OURSELVES TOO .~ ooune we don't mean that qn.lta pve the bnt they had and ape:nt 
SERIOUSLY; we-refu::! to see the eomic in our own makeup. . aa Uterall7 u it ~t the weeu wort.tna for ~e reaknUon of 
'!Jte writer l8 Mt ai!vo~tlna that we be silly nincompoops with . ;::,: bJW::: !: .. = :ade~! tbe J.bnaScm. 
htllida absent tro::n a aerleu1 thought, that we not have a high I blttn to &uM our .i.te or 11\lnd..:_ studenta ~wo.tem are 
raapeet for ounelvea. but that we be able to see all sides Of our .. wbetber or oot. we bl't'e a 11\lnctl Don't aw:UUna vltb ~t a red letter da.J. 1 
Mlv~ in order that we w'JI not ~ like the renowned lady who won7, ~tme 1\ ~n that The7 are to tum tables on the pro-
~lit her bat perfect because she could not see the back ot ft. .;eatber we U~bd about.--and rest u- re.sora nod ctn tMm tbe Jr.'dM the, 
NEW LOW PRICES ON 
HOSIERY 
AT MERIT'S 
Chiffon I Service Weight 
Fu!l Fuhlonf'il Gaaranteell .Flnt F'laU F.mloned ftnt ClulUJ' 
caaaUty D~ll F'l~:~l.a. . f!.beer Gu.raatce4 
Now 7Sc Now SSe 
~- Ia CllllfOD 
ALL BAT COLOU 
,MERIT 
SHOE CO., Inc. 'l'bere 11 m&rc than one side to everythin&'~ven ouraelnaiiUred that nm ~ tbla Umo we ~e. Eaeb eourae and · lnltNC· 




YES! WE HAVE IT! 
The san 'wich you're wanting; any ki ad of 
Drinks and Candy 
Come in and get them at 
CAROUNA SWEETS 
WRIGHT'S PARLOR 
Aftaov..actnr the .,_m, ot u wp·&e-d&te BeaatJ l'lulor 
l'f:nllabtat W11Yiq aod aU o&bc.r beaa l7 worb 
WRIGHT'S PARLOR 
Ill Rod :. RW CaDdf Co. 
n.de SL 
Giv~ a thought to your feet-then be able 
to forget them -
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
153 E. Mabl Sired 
For the best of products 
Marr-.rrt W, McLI!od'• mother •·u nou.Jc March~ brother vllll.ed 
here Sunday. hcz Sunday 
anrl the best of service 
Olela Byan, Claire Sm)'tr, a>\d Shlrk'y eherrer 's Jhtl'r her.: 
Loul.le Cleland srent Sunday In Ches- Sunday, 
JcnntUe Dunlap •Pfll~ the wcrl:' 
Call 
MARSHALL OIL CO. 
:\ la in Street Phone 601 ~~~~~~\'"· K ate Napler'a nwtller and fl\lhcr end Ill hrr home tn York. 
Wh! here Sunday. 1';::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Shop 
With Us-
If you like good things to eat 
The highest qua lity for the lowest prices 
Allen's Grocery 
PRINCESS PAT BEAUTY PRODUCTS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 
Powder 
Cream 
Roul(e ....... . .... . 
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~~  
EFIRD'S 
Pn.nees Da't'll~dfolt~thu v!slled t1ora f>u)'llc Prultt'l brother vls- 1: 
her BunCU.y. lkd here Jut SundAJ. ;--------------------~~-; 
M.:u'V a.nd Lu~lght hlll'C bt~l The following went to their re~>pe:· 
called :o Anderaoo by the aeriou.slll- th·e homn llili.t ~ctk end : !harriet 
neu ~ lhelr fatMr, ::;,ke~~~;::ly:tll~~nA~,a~orl~~~ff~c~~ 
Mr. anll l.lr.l. Bu~. of York .vtsltcd Prances WyUe, Louisa Pcr1uson. Ma. 
Muy BIU"p lut Sunday, rloo Slr.l rUI, and llclcn Brust.. 
Ene•ur~ 
RubJe Barton spent t'he ~t In l',.,.u.n -OcUin~ prtlt}' tln.-d uf ly-
Charlotl.e with her aunt, Ml'll. Con. Ins on thv flat of y;•ur buck. a~n't 
rw.d. 1 )OU?• Ll'l liM! ~er, It"& been obout six 
1'\C!pthe So .... ............ . 1-...!UoD No ........... . ..... .-
THIS TICKET AND 2Sc 
Entltlno; the ft-'dn to !C l'E:-o'Nl' riCl'IJRES, S dUrft'l:at .,-Uo-, U 
prntntt-d at n acbt.D'• Shld.o bdort F~bnuy to 
THACKSTON'S STODIO 
IJps;bJn. C(lnlltr M.a1n IJMI TtUe Strfttll 
ROCK GILL. S.C. 
- 'lln!ks !lOW, IIIIUon't It? Well, til~r up. 
Pn.nces Orice'a mother Yblt.ed t .rr i hll\'1: &ood ne•11 rur you. "-==========:::::::::::::::;:::::;::::::;::;:: 
Sunday. Patl.,nt lt'ase":rlyJ- What'l lhal, due- -
El.labeth Wy~ apent the week end to~lor-IJ you'rn still tmprovlna: to- 1;---------------------; 
'
at home, 1 1 morTOw. )00\1 ran lie on JOUr left •Ide 
Mrl. !..ovk:k MJms, of E<IJC!fleld, vts- Goh..,: tbe Wrona- Wa:r 
11ted her dau&hW'r, Kathertne, la.&t A mtm. nnm lnw arU>r a taJ.Ieab, 
, we-rt end. 1 p:mted to tile driver: "How much to 
I 
- the ,:.t ton rrom here?" 
Dr. :lnd Mn. Napier l'lslted Anne "F'lhY «uLII," l'fillled the drh·er. 
last Sunday. 1 The r ar. continued to run, and, hav-
NEW DRESSES FOR OLD? 
Yea! For we patch them for you when we 
clean them 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company 
Rock's Laundry 
Phone 755 
Mr. and Mn. Rott:e:-a 'NNe here lng ct~ve red another stretc!.'· lnqul~ 
!Sunday vlllUnJ ltlelr daughter, Sara, brca~.'leAi)' 0.: t he drh'cr, How muc: 
and thtlr nl~s. Mary Ro&ers. J'u ll:. ~:vMt)·-rtve cenl&.H retorted the 1..--------------------" 
IRoltr., and Loulie ~ra. ' ::lrl1'tr. ··ve·1 runntn' the ••rong •·ay." -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:::;:;;;::;;:;:;;::=:;:.: CUudUa SmJth apent the week ell'l J4 
fin Cb&tlott&. _ 1 \ "Du ~-o:nlt.:~.~:ds:! Iuper!.~: I 
/ RubJ Sistare and Lena. Terry aper.r kn<knt pompously, ~that t ~~~ ure I 
u-.e weet eDd to t.a.'lC&lter. as a tn..reroot boyr• 
I Ruby Cbbcm-;;;-1D. tAncasW Jut J ~:e~j~ aaa:,::eo:~!~~~~· MI wasn't 
eundaJ { ' Ue ~~~re ! - Pln.t Youth-&:if'nli.lt.s say Utat tnt., 
I pPen:. 
! Betty Blanton. Mary Cobb, Pea:IY Ef'clend Y~:h-'11\.1.t's 110: a entton~ 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHON~ 148 ~ K::..:ruah:. ~t. the, wtO: end 14 CC:Itri"'l!e to the bHt ur the atmos- ~ 
Rambo, and Reddetto. Rambo apent woo.1 atlclr. ~~ warmed me many a 1------·-------------..J the week-eod ln totn:i, !\ lime. , ___________________ _. 
8J'BING n.owus 
At a&lnctlft ..,.._ 
liT O.u.u.,tr(T n.owa 
BOU8B 
·. Drive-It· Y ouraelf 
N- UZI 1A laUe. 
WIU. t.he ~ttl hllk 
knlce .-4 Qaallty FOOib 
a114 Orlokl , 
Wo brri&e Yo• To 
IAT, DBIHJt a114 be ll&BBY 
.. 
Rock Hill Candy cO. 
For 
Cleaning and Dyeing i' 
Our- Ceco-Sweetne! ~'. 
ayatem·will not harm 
·any color, . abe.r, or 
finia'o of your gar·. 
ment 
Tbourougbly. cleaned 




THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
BELK.'S 
HANDBA~ 
The sma,rtest European novelty 
slide lock hand~ in bl&ck, 
::~; -~:~~---~~-- 2.95 
In al~ the newest shapes. 
-----~::: .~~~:~· 98c and 1.95 
GLOVES 
Ladies' kid gloves In ecesheU. blue, brow.., and black 
with white trl.mmln&' 
1.95 .. d2.95 
HOSE ~;, I 
Van Raalt~ Mnh Stockinc. This stockine 
was des~gned for sportswear, which means 
It wfU meet' real action wilh good sport· 
ship. An aU rat ~In mesh pattern _ 
1.00 
45 Guage all silk ehill'on and service well('ht hoeo, picot 
edge~ reinr.,rced sole, toe and het:l 
1.00 
Ladl"'' run raahloned all oilk .__ Semce and 59C 
cbUron weight, aU the newest shades ------
21'llinofor 1.00 
( . 
:&elk's DePt· Store 
